Roles of plasmid-encoded proteins, EseH, EseI and EscD in invasion, replication and virulence of Edwardsiella ictaluri.
Native plasmids pEI1 and pEI2 were detected in Edwardsiella ictaluri HSN-1 isolated from diseased yellow catfish (Pelteobagrus fulvidraco). EseH encoded by pEI1 and other two proteins, EseI and EscD, encoded by pEI2, were found with homology to type III secretion system (T3SS) proteins. To investigate their roles in pathogenesis, the native plasmids were cured based on plasmid incompatibility by introducing a Kan positive and SacB negative selection marker into gene spacer of the native plasmids. Mutants with the deletion of the target genes were obtained by reverse PCR and self-ligation, and all mutants were examined for their virulence effect in yellow catfish. Compared with the HSN-1 strain, the two mutants ΔeseH and ΔeseI were attenuated, while mutant ΔescD had increased virulence with higher Competitive Index (CI) value. The adherence and invasion assays on fish EPC cells indicated that ΔeseH and ΔeseI had decreased ability in adherence. Using E. tarda as surrogate, EseH and EseI were detected in culture supernatants, but EscD was not, with the secretion of EseH depending on T3SS. In addition, EseH and EseI were found translocated into host cells, and by means of subcellular fractionation, EseH was localized in membrane fraction of ZF4 cells, and EseI in the cytosol fraction. Hence, the role of these three genes in adherence, invasion and cellular replication was revealed from the pathogenic bacterium E. ictaluri.